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STUDENT COUNCIL Wiethe To Lead . Musketeers NO CHANGES 
Holds Progressive M_eeting 
Undergraduate Governors Plan 
To Co-Operate With "News"; 
Council Dance Jan. 13 
Of '33 In Outstanding Schedule; 
Legion Of Honor For McPhail 
Made In Philop Constitution 
Proposals Of Members Regard-
ing Decisions And By-Laws 
Rejected 
. Ways and means or Improving the 
X'averlan Nows, "Hell Week" for .the 
Freslunei1, a Student Council Dance to 
be held Friday, January 13. 
Carnegie, W. & J., And Indiana Feature Next Year's Gridiron The regular meeting of ,the Poland 
Fhllopedlan Society was held lost 
Monday afternoon with the Chairman, 
James Dewan, presiding. The secretary, 
10harles Donovan, called the roll nnd 
read the minutes of the previous 
meeting. No debate was listed on the 
1n·cgram. for the day and, therefore, 
Father Manning, the Society's Moder-
o,tor, gave brief but Interesting com-
ments. He told the members that par-
ticipation in the fhrnls of the Ver-
kamp debate dld not necessarily mean 
thnt those fortunate. persons wou.ld be 
on tho University's debating team. 
· Schedule, Announced At Testimonial Banquet 
These motions and many other mi-
nor and incidental motions were dis-
cussed and acted upon at the past Stu- X~~!~ta~~i':er;~~ur~oo~~a~:1e ~~~1:,';.'. 
dent Council meeting held Thursday, I held at the Hotel Ahns Wednesday 
December l, in the S~udent C<mncll I evenhlg were the election of JDhn 
assembly 1'0om In the B10Jogy Bulldlng. Wiethc.' .34, pt>werful guard, to tho 
A lengthy, discussion began over Mr. , cap.talncy of next year's Musketeer 
. Landem;~ch s ~otlon thrut the Editor• grldders, .the appointment of Harold 
of the . News , and whatever st..~ff iMoPhall this year's enpto,!n to the 
mentbcr.s of the uNews" the Editor Le(Tlon ~f Honor and the nnnouncc-
may designate, should be present aL a me"nt of the fcoLball schedule for next 
special meeting to discuss pollcles of senson. 
the Xaverlan News. 
Lt seems thnt, from the geneml The rather large crowd of Xaverlans 
trend of the cllscusslon by ,bile council and friends of Xavier seemed well 
members on this stibject, some Im- pJco,sed by all three facts. 
provements arc sought In the present This year's testlnrnnlal dinner In 
pollcy of the "Noivs." _ honor· of the football team measured 
It was through a motion or Tom up to past performances of th.ls lm-
Sehmldt, president of the sophs, tho,t portant Unlve'.rslty event. Af.ter a 
the sophomore cluss will soon resun1e splcncHd dinnci\ which of course was 
their liu1,barlc aotlvLtJes agalnsL the enjoyed by all, Mr. Walter S. Schmidt. 
freshmen. tcastmastcr, c.~lled upon ·several prom-
A motion by "'Angy" Koester 'that lnent spenkel'S, who regaled the blg 
<freshmen should be paddled only for stng crowd w!Lh oratory and wlt con-
!nfract!on of freshmen rules was sec- cernlng the great ·college .pastime, 
ondod-but defeated. ~tt·ess!ng Xavier's place in the lnter-
!Mr, · Koestru· was Instrumental In se- ·collegiate sport world. -
cu.ring a deftntte date to L-e set for .the Rev. Alphonse L. Fishel', S. J., long 
coming Student council dance. It was a Dean of the. Commeroe School and 
;through his m0otlon, seconded and an ardent football enthusiast here for 
p,'lSSed, ·bhat 'llhe dance of the Councll many years, forgot his condition of m-
is. to be held on the . first Friday. ot 1'.e£S .. !><!~ .d•llver a spirited defense of 
Januru-y. · · , college football. He was well pleased, 
Xavier students are again reminded ho ·said, by the great part gridiron 
that ·the student council has relln-1 i:tars of t11e · pMt played In this year's 
guished its self-voted privilege of at- political campaign, and expressed his 
tending nil student activities free, sci I opinion that the development of the 
that there might not be a continuation · body ls a very Important part of all 
ol tho resentful feeling against the education. 
Councll when they 11old their dance. Wicthe Elected 
' 
"SUNBONNET GIRL" 
AT EMERY MONDAY 
Operetta To Be .Presented For 
Fr. Ryan's· Nursery; Florence 
Moran, Directs 
Jcsepll A. Meyet', Director or Ath-
letics, then a warded letters to eighteen 
players and .a student manager of the 
Musketeers of '32, and these Jette1men 
balloted for next year's cap·tain. The 
result was the election of John Wiethe, 
guard, who has served the team so 
well at· guard for two years already; 
John was named on the second ALL-
OH'IO team recently, and enjoys 11 
great reputation as a trouble maker 
for opposing elevens. In a few moctest 
wcrds, "Socko" promised to carry on 
Father Ryan's Day Nursery and over the hig'h 'standard set by Capt. Mc-
800 fanillles in the downtown Clncln· Phall, and predicted a good season 
nati area that arc helped by the St. under his leadership. The ovation he 
Vincent de Paul conference of St. 1·ecelved was worthy of Al Smith. 
Xavier Church win benefit by the pro- The letters were awarded to the fol-
ceeds of the comedy .PJ>l!retta "Sunbon- lowing, who filled tl1e requirements of 
net Girl" to be presented at Emery playing sixteen quarters: 
Audltoriwn, Monday, Dl;c. 12, 11it 8 :,151 Capt. Hal l\lcPhail, Tom Brannen, 
P· m. " Jim C-Oleman, Dan C-Orbctt, George El· 
, A ','sell-ou•t" will tide the Conference der, l\laurlce Farrell, Jack Hosty, Ken· 
charity work over the winter lI!Onbhs ny Jordan, Joe Lubbers, John Mc-
aocorcllng to Jo1111 C. Molloy, Arts '27, Creary, Louis Mocllerlng, Hal Pennlng-
who Is handllng publicity. ton Gene Profumo Wilson Sander, 
-Oharles 6. Blase, '36, is cast in one Toi~ scbmiclt Paul' Steinkamp, John 
ol ·the comedy rol~s and Jolm' Calla- Wiethc, and Col. Wilging, and Edward 
han, L111w '34,, has one of the .male Nurre, student m:inai:er. 
JeaOdsth, In ti t Juli K lly These. seniors won gold foobball 
ers 1e ens are: a e ' awards: 
Martha Metz, Esther Spaeb~, Charlotte • McPhail, corbett, · Hosty, Lubbers, 
Sheehan, Mary Farney, Samh M. Mol- Moellering, Steh1k11mp, Et•vln Stadle1·, 
Joy, Jeancbte Nurre, Wlntfred Wuenne- Frank Mercurio, and Nurre. 
man, Bertha Gossman, Harry Thnon, ·Pat Slattery received the X. A. A. 
·Cll!Iord Swanger, Stanley Grady and award for tlll'ee years of faithful sel'-
Frank Donovan. 
Rector Reminisces 
The Xav1er· Thespians, senior Aco- vice. 
lytes, Conquerers Band, and the ehll-
" There followed an· interesting "ad-
dress" py tho Rev. President, Hugo F. 
eioctemycr, S. J., wllO recalled tho 
gocd old days when he was a Xavier 
st.udent, and perpetrated just such 
over-enthusiastic demonstrations of 
loyalty as the freshmen of the yea.t 
were reprimanded for by stern ·custo-
dlnns of justice. He voiced his delight 
at -the progress of xavler In tne past 
decades to a ranking University. 
dren . of St. Xavier School, are the 
gronps presenting the operetta.. Ml3s 
Floren'ce 'Moran ls general· director. 
George T. Bird, director of music at 
Xu vier High School and leader of the 
Musketeer and Conqueror Bands, has 
charge ol, the music. . 
Tickets range from 75c to 25c. and 
can be 1111,d at Xavier High. School or 
from members of ·bhe cast. 
"DENTS" INVESTIGATE 
T-0plcs of research being Investigated 
by the· Xavier Dental Research Stud.>' 
·club are the following: 
DI'. E. ·J. Gromme, "BOne Restora-
tion After ·Extraction" · and Dr. R. 
Siegel, "The Sterlllza tlon of Root.. Ca-
na.ls by ·Ionization." . 
: !All other members . will make ind!· 
vldual observation, of "Anlrnal. Reac-
tions to ln!eetlon of Focal Infection 
Suspeslons.'" · 
The guest speaker of the evening, 
R~ymond·A. Eichenlaub, fmmcr Notre 
HOOPS, MY DEAR! 
The Xavier U. baskebball season 
wlll 0 pen Saturday night in tile. 
iMeml>rlai Fieldhouse, when the 
Eucketeers meet Cedarville. 
The ba•ketball team !s expected 
ta· do big things this year, ·and we 
don't mean may'be I 
Dame All-American fullback, and at 
present a foremost official, gave an In-
teresting discussion of football pas' 
and pl'eacnt., stressing the imipm~tance 
of the "fundamentals" to a successful 
grid machine, and pointing out the 
mental development accruing from 
participation In I ootball. 
Coaches 
Joe Meyer'.5 11Revlew", which follow-
ed, was about the most Interesting 
speech of the evening. Joe, who Is 
allvays a <:ood talker, was at his best, 
as he explained· the whys and the 
·wherefoi·os of scheduling, the develop-
ment of raw players, and the training 
mothod of the moctern football coach. 
Nor did Joe forget to call on his as-
sistants, Clem Crowe, l!ne coach, and 
Mark A. "Pop" Sclullldt, freshman 
mentor, e!lch of whom said a great 
denl in n: few humorous words, and 
iprcmlsccl continued good work for the 
Alma Mater. 
A few words were said by the retir-
ing Mr. McPhall and Bill Bucklew, 
frosh captain, and these ; spokesmen 
presented ·Jae and 'Mark with attrac-
tive gifts f1·cm uhelr respeotlve .squads. 
!llcPball Legionnaire 
John C. Thompson, himself on the 
Legion rester from the class of 1910, 
i;rcsented, as usual, a spirited speecl1 
about the Legion of Honor, Xavier's 
highest eXj>ress!on Of athletic great-
nc/h, and announced that Harold Me-
Phail had been chosen to represent 
tl1ls year's great squad of the Legion 
rester. McPhail was cheered heartily 
"""'the1·c was not n man Jn the hall 
'vho was not rejoicing nt his appolnt-
menlt . (for he ls one splendid fellow>. 
Frosh Rewarded 
Friday December 9 Freshman numerals were awarded 
.The Senior Sodallty meets a,t 1'l :30 to twenty players and two managers, 
A. M., in Il<lllarmlne Chapel. as follows: 
The Bellarmlne Club weekly meet- 1Capt. Wllllam Bucklew, George Del· 
Ing, Blolo;iy Building, Room 51. . kcr, Edgar Dodd, Robert Dreman, 
Band Fraet!ce-Flcldhouse, 3:15 Kenneth Frazer, William Grogan, Ed-
Sophomorc and Freshman get' to- ward Gutfreund, Stanley Haffey,' Tom 
gather in the Fleld House at 8:00 P. M. I Haverty, Je>lm Hmnnn, Wl!llam Huck, 
Soph and Frosh Smoke1· In College Carl Jonke, ThomM McCormick, Clln-
Unlon at 9:00 P. M. ton McK!bben, Anthony Schmeig, Carl 
Saturday, December 10 Schwhlg, Dornlnlc S!gll!o, Russell 
Basket Ball Game Cedarville.COiiege Sweeney, Albert Word, and Frederick 
vs. Xavier University at · Corcomn W.underllch, and Paul Bam·ctt and 
Flcld House at 8:15 P. M. Howard RO.gland, Jr., student man-
1\londay, December 12 
The Junior Sodallty meets In Bel-
!armlne Chapel at 9:00 A. M. 
. Tho Play-SUNBONNET GIRL-at 
Emery Auditorium rut 8 :'15 P. M. 
Tuesday, December 13 
agers. 
Xavier's 1933 football schedule ~vi.th 
dates not yet an nounccd includes 
Transylvania College, at home; cKn-
yon College, at home; a tentative game 
away. from home; Carnegie Tech, at 
home; \Vasltington a.nd Jefferson Col-
lege, at home; Centre College, at 
honiei LoyoJa at New Orleans; Indiana 
I 
'Concernll1g Uh!s latter activity, Fath-
er Manning stated that he would like 
to hnvc nll these members who have 
any speaki11g nbllity wilat:;ocver to try 
I t.o win a place for themsclvea on thls team which ls to re.present Xavier in 
' n. number of Intercollegiate debates. 
Tho Modemtor concluded his remarks 
by reminding the Society to eJns!der 
well bhe amendments which we:.·e to be 
put before Lile house 1lt this meeting. 
The regular procedure fo1· Ph!lopc-
dian meetings was then foliCi\Ved. ·The 
ibu.slness of judging debates cume up 
ftrst ull'der old business. The plan pro-
posed was wcrded to the e!Icct Lhat 
·there be one critic judge to render 
the decision, but if there ls dissent a 
majority vote of the house wm be the 
finnl word In deciding the winner. To 
become a Ja,w this proposal needed to 
be approved by uwo-·Lhirds of the mem-
bers, but It falled to obtain tl1c ne· 
I c""sary to·tal. 
Since there was much qulbbl!ng over 
Lho legal process llwolved in propos-
ing nn amendment, Mr. Kc-ester made 
a motion that the by-Jaws be suspend-
ed. This was· seconded and pnssed; 
nncl so Mr. Waldron's plan Lo have 
three Judges appointed by bl1e Chair 
inmrndfa:tely before the debate to ren-




All Is Ready For Forensic Event 
In Library On Dec. 15 
Sides and the order of speakers for 
the annual Verkamp Debate on Thlll's-
day December 15 were decided npon Jn 
the last few days by the six successful 
debaters and their two alternates, and 
·all pm<ticipant.s agl·ced upon a sllght 
revision of the subject for debate. 
The revlsect subject ls, Resolved: 
that the United States government 
should cancel its wm· debts. They omit-
ted t11e words "In conjunction with tllC 
other allied nntlons." 
In upholding tile affirmntlve, Edward 
Doerh1g, John Brink, and Robert Ry-
an will speak in •the order mentioned, 
1vlih Richard Kearney beh1g prepared to 
fill Lhe pos!tl011 of any one of the 'three 
if he should not appeat". Frank Wal-
dron, Hcnl'y Schoo, and Raymond 
'McCoy will S'Peak in lhls order for the 
negative. Maynard Reuter will ·be 
t11cil' alternate. 
It ls lean1ed upon authoritative 
sc:an·ces that the cn1tirc senior clnss 
1will be in the nudieuce to lend moral 
support to theh· fellow classmen, Wal-
dron and Schoo. 
The debate will present an oppor-
tunity fo judge the men around whom 
n debating tcail1 will be cons•tructcd, 
which will represent Xavier during Its 
hare! schedule tl1ls year. 
The Fathei· Finn Clef Club rehears-
es lil College Union at 7:30 P. M. 
\~cdnesday, December · 14 
~Chapel Assembly fen• the students of 
·the Senior and Junior Classes at 8 :30 
A. M. 
u'.'h•ersity, "t home; and naskcll In-; XAVIER BAND TO PLAY 
sbtutc, at l10mc. 1 
Oonference by The Reverend Ed-
ward Canlgan, S. J. · 
Thursday, December 15 
•Chapel Asoombly for t11e students of 
tlle SDphomore and Freshman Classes 
at 8:30 A. M. . 
.Oonfcrenco . by The Reverend Ed-
ward Carrigan, s. J. 
Tho Verkamp Debate In The Mary 
O. Lodge Rending Room at 8:15 P. M. 
n is rumored that the tentative aatc 1 AT PRO CHARITY GAME 
may be filled by either Pittsburgh or I 
Denison. · The Musketeer Band will represent 
l
. Xavier University at rnnclnnatl's ohar-
INFO RMATION lty foouball game fenturh1g the Ports-
mout!1 Spartans and t.!1e Chicago 
._ --- · Bears. The game ls to 'be- played at 
Thi• Is the last l!:SUO ~r the News Rec!land Fleld Sunday, ·December . 18 
be.fore t~c Christmas llohdays, which 01• pD<'sibly · Christmas, depending on 
will bcgm Dec. 18 .. Intra semester I ·Lile. outcome of Sunday's game between 
tests begin Dec. 12, the Bears and the Green Bay Packers. · 
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Bibliop·hiles and Boobs-
F or u. collt>ge stud"'nt who is a, student at all; the Library is the 
rtiost hallowed place on the campus. There are stored the volumes 
which contain the great thought of the' ages, the heritages of the 
great thinkers to us who would like rto think for 'ourselves. There 
we have access to the finest' the world. has produced (or much of it) 
in the fields of philosophy, history, poetry, fiction, et cetera-we 
have; only to take it and it is ours. 
A great German thinker and professor once gave this as a for-
mula for educating :oneself; "1. Read. 2. Read much. 3. Read 
very much." And the way it has worked. out in the cases that have 
come beneath the writers observation is the recommendation he has 
for this wisdom. 
However, it does not seem that the Xavier student body in 
general has ever heard, or at least puts much faith in, this dictum. 
The librarian will tell .you that the steady and purposeful readers 
are very few, and that there are many students who seem never to 
read •at all! And if you are inclined to doubt this, just spend \ln 
hour sO'metime looking) through the caTds in the back covers of the 
shelved books; you will find a few names repeated many times, but 
there are many names (and 'some of them quite prominent ones!) 
that you will not find at all, or at best very rarely. 
This is, in .our mind, a rather pathetic state of affairs, when col· 
lege students are not interested in giood, books; but it fits in well 
with the silliness and lack of scholarship which are today such prom· 
inent features of thi~ and other campuses. 
But the worst of it is, the library is not only not used properly, 
it is ,misused very improperly. Misbehavior in the form of boorish 
laughter and deliberate distraction of students at work have always 
been quite common. The librari'an has had .a difficult time to keep 
some semblance of order withou~ meeting with manifest disapproval 
as a "crank .. 
1 
or a "pain... · (May we remark here that we think he 
does his job very well.) And now injury has been added to' insult. 
Magazines have been taken 1from the library, and pages tom ·out of 
other ones. There is no excuse for such vandalism and lack of con· 
sideration. 
It is up to those in autho-rity to deal stringently with such 
conduct. 
A Charity Production-
Of 1all worthy charities St. Xavier Free-Day NurBery is one of 
the most deserving of support. It is an o!r'ganization that has for 
years provided a wholesome "1vironment where children could be 
entrusted in capable hands while their parents toiled for .their bread 
and board. 
Since everythin'g ha& been affected •by present conditions the 
NurBery has been no exception. Due to widespread unemployment 
many· cases, which a few years ago were happy and contentelo:l 
families, are now being brought to the attention of the officials. 
This business has increased but the means for meeting this business 
hae decreased. Here is a case where the demand 'cannot be met· 
much longer unless financial aid is forthcoming. An operetta, "The 
Sunb'onnet Girt," is being produced Monday evening at Emery Au· 
ditorium for the sole benefit of this cause. Thanks are due those 
generous people who are presenting this operetta, and the aincerest 
gratitude can be shown by the presence of the S. R.' 0. sign dangling 
before the box office at the Emery Monday evening. 
But the prime purpose is Christian charity. 
Congratulationa !-
We are much 'gratified by: theo football achedule for n«!St 1eaeon, 
as announced by the Athletic Association at the football banquet 
Wednesday evening. As the Xavier coach made clear on that oc-
casion, arranging for such a list o·f top.notchers to visit the Queen 
City is a. task that calls for no small amount of diplomacy.-"lt is 
. not only getting them, but holding them." the mentor said. 
We offer our congratulations to everyone concerned with athlet-
ics at . this Univeirsity; for only the best of cooperation could have 
made such a season as this one was, and the next will .be, a reality--
We also extend our heartfelt .felicitations to th.;sel t...;.o splendid 
fello'Yis whom Xavietr honors by selection for. the Legion· of Honor 
and for the next year's football.captaincy, respectively. 
The outlook is bright on Cor~oran field:· · 
:1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111: 
I l{NOW XAVIER . I 
office selling - real estate and every 
kind or Jnsurance at his home, 432 
Sll<ith Ave,. Dayton, Ky. The fact that 
1Pat Is representing eight oompanles 
should make his .services accepta;b!e to 
llho most discriminating Insurance buy-
ers. 
'""""""'"'""':::~;.:.!:::;:: ................. J '18 Mr, and Mrs. _Leo ·E .. ·Oberscbmldt are the proud pru-ents of a boy, bOrn December 5, The fifth PJ.•esident of Xavier UJ\i-· 
verslty was 11 man of remarkable 
stren!l'th 1>f character, particularly girt-
ed by Providence for this work that 
''"as to tax his endurance to the limit, 
a man of winning pet'SOI11>l!ty but of 
deep devotion and particular rever· 
ence to the Blessed Baet'ament, the 
man whO guided the Institution from 
'1853 te> 1856 through t'he darkest per-
iod of Xavier's history,-The Reverend 
Isidore J. Boudreaux, S. J. The three 
years of hl.s regime were marked w!th 
bitter e>utbreaks of persecution against 
the CwtllOl!cs in the city, mounting to 
armed violence. 
··The students no l<>nger nttended in 
such numbers; the attendance fell off 
to such an alannlng degree that the 
boarding s<:hool' had to be dlsoontinued. 
With •the appearance of s<> few d:LY 
stiidents a·~ the fall opening In 1854, 
it seemed as though the progress that 
had. gone before was to count for 
naught, It wus like having to make 
an entirely new start. But the stren· 
uous effoPts of Father Boudreaux In 
obtaining local aid for bhc college 
started it on a fresh career of pros· 
perlty. · 
Tho work was ecmtlnued by the Rev-
erend Maurice Oakley, S. J., In Sep-
tember, 1856. Beginning with a thor· 
ough renovation of the buildings, 
FliLher Oakley proceeded to erect a 
new cathedral. While the old church 
•WM being torn down, an unfortunat, 
accident· oooUl'l'eJ;\, tlu'O'\Ving n: unde-
sirnble rellectlc>n upon the college and 
·bringing It Int<> unpleasant pu.bllclty. 
F'ollowlng this calam!W 
whldh soon passed, came the darit 
clouds of Civil Wal', seriously retard-
ing payments on the new chUl'Cll, be-
sides decreasing the attendance con· 
sldera·bJy, The Federal lottery, draft-
ing four members of the faculty Into 
'the army, further complicated matters. 
H'oweve1', they were soon excused from 
service, 
A:s the seventh Rector or the Col· 
lege, the Reverend John Schultz, s. J., 
succeeded Father O!k!ey in 1862. 
•Father Schultz saw at once the need 
of n new school building; .the• old, ap· 
penrlng so dark and dingy beside the 
new cathedral, was more of ·an eyesore 
by the contrast than the proper.ty of 
tl1e growing institution seemed to ·war· 
rent. A lot emending 100 feet on Syca-
more Street and 160 feet on Seventh 
·street was bought for $18,50(} and was 
rented until the new bullding could be 
ereot.eci. 
The structure was begun In 1867 by 
Father S<lhultz's Immediate successor; 
Reverend Walter. H. Hlll, and was 
known as the Hill building. Costing 11 
total or m1>re than $200,00G, t)lis build· 
Ing, a hands<>me piece of architecture, 
was an object or civic p11de and a 
showplace in the city. Of heavy stone 
facings, fronted by a massive stone 
entrance, of thick walls and solid oak 
interior finish, It Is every bit 'as firm 
today as on the day It was completed, 
"Its beauty marred only by its thick 
coating of Cincinnati S()()t." The dedi-
cation of thl.s faculty bullding .on Jtine 
25, 1868, was an Important occasion 
and celebrated with solemn services, 
'attended by the Provincial of the 
Missouri Province who blessed the 
structure, and five former presidents 
of the Institution, 
(Before Father Hill retired from 'his 
omce in 1809, he was largely !nstru· 
BOTT STUDIO of DANCING 
Tit• Pia<• Ta L,ar11 Ta Da11ce 
New Class Fw Besfnnen 
WedneeclaJ Evenlac Dec. 7&h 
(The last chance to learn io dance 
beforo the Jaolldaye) 
$4.00 - 8 LESSONS - $4.00 
THE MANSION 
2625 Gilbert Ave. 
Tel. WO 7366 
THE MANSION BALL ROOM 
Dancing Evefy Sun., Tues., Tbure., Sat. 
!Mauion AU star Orcbff&ra 
Tul!6day and saturday Nlrbts Ne 
Vanity Nlrhh 
400 ADMSSION 400 
mental in having ·the General Assem-
bly of Ohio enoot a blll granting the 
college 11 pel'petual charter .with the "Shades Of Poer.. ; • " 
stwtus of 11 university, Father Hill's Seen at mine hoot's board, Mermaid 
energetlo character, his fine abilities, Tavern alumni night, were Rev. ·Paul 
and his kind, gener<>us spirit made J, Sweeney, s. J., 'l2, John L. Bunker, 
him. preeminently fitted for an Im- 'OO, Albert G. Muckerhelde, '3~, Elmer 
port:ant place in Sit. Louis, where:. on I J, Buller, '32, Patrick P. Desmond, '32, 
his death, he was eulogiz<Jd as o~e Louis A. Feldhaus, '32, and llldlward p, 
of the greatest priests this oountry vonde•Haar '3•1. -
ever produced. 11 1 
ALUMNI NEWS 
'H 
Dr. Frank G. Wellman, Is .chairman 
o! the Arrangements Committee for 
the St. Mary Hospital benefit athletic 
prcgl'Bm to be held in the X. U. Field 
House, December 29. 
'04 
.ea.pt. o. Louis ·C<>ff!n, who has been 
convalescing at Good Samaritan Hos-
pital following an illness, was removed 
to his home Wednesday. 
'33 




Attorney Antlhony T. Deddens Is an-
nouncing the opening of 11 la.w office, 
~3115 First National Bank Bldg., Cin-
cinnati, o. He is associated with Mer-
lanll, O'Meara, .Santen. and Willging. 
The omceno and members of the 
Alumni Assoelatlon extend deep 
sympathies to the family of Thomas 
F. OWcns, '76, who dled last Satur• 
daJ at his residence In Walnut 
Hills. 
Mr. Owens was assistant engineer 
with the Cincinnati City Mainten-
ance staff for 15 years prior to ]Ila 
retirement In 1930. 
Burial was In St. Joseph <Jeme-
teey, Price HllL : 
Attention Dancers!!!/ 
Our spacious clubhouse in Hyde Park East is 
. now available for dances and parties. Ex~ellent 
lloor. Reasonable rental charge. Phone Mr. 
Preston' at. EAst 3860 for a date. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SALE ' • 
''Stylehrooke'~ 
MEN'S SUITS 
Mabley'B Big Sale ofl'en you · 
wordiwhlle iiavings on Genuine . 
"Stylebrooke" · Sui111. Models e11-
peeially tailored for Young Men. 
Chofee of Bnappy single and dou-
ble breasted. brand new 1tyle1. 
Men's Store Second Fl.oar 
" ., • ' > • ·~ ~ • • • :.:.:, 
.. 
FR. BENNETT 
Laid To Rest At Miiford 
Fr. ·Sloctemyer Officiates; De· 
ceased Great Friend Of 
Student Body 
Amid t'he simple ceremonies of a 
Jesuit fUJleral, Fr. Bennett was laid 
to rest in Milford, Wednesday. Th• 
funeml mo.ss
1 
was held in St. Xavier 
Clmrch and was offi:ciated by Rev. 
Hugo Slootemyer. The Archbishop and 
a score Of priests were present to 
chant the olllce of the dead. 
Fr. Bennett was endeared to many 
boys he had taken In to his pei:petual 
friendship. His good nature and hap-
py smile will be greatly missed bY 
t'hose who knew him. 
· Fr. Auirw;tine H. Bennett entered 
tho Society of Jesus In 19'11 and since 
then has assisted and held many pl'Om-
!nent offices. At the time of his death 
ho was treasurer of Xavier High 
School and a member of the faculty. 
Every one who had this man as a 
teacher will remember him as the fin· 
est example of a benefactor to yout11. 
May his reward in Heaven be as great 
ns his works on earbh and may he live 
forever in o.ur minds ·as a truly great 
mnn. 
.,.--,_;_··-:--·-·-··-·1:· 
I Sodality Notes 
t.:•1-·-1--1-1--~-1-...-.;. 
"Infinite, Thy vast domain, 
Everlasting is Thy name." 
With these words the Exposition of 
tl10 Blessed Sacrament came to an end 
at Bellarmine Chapel, F1ida.y, Decem-
bct• 2. 
From the attendance at -the assem-
bly it soomed that It was an all-fresh-
man event even though it was held 
for the benefit of the whole student 
body, 
There were at' ieast eighty freshmen 
present, about one jw1ior, one ~enior, 
and possibly tru·ee or four sophomores. 
Two officers of the senior SOdallty 
were present. 
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:_~ Jest Gossip ~-~ 
wrn to rend Stephen Leacock's essay 
on Christmas Examinations. tt may 
bo found in "College Days" by the 
above author. 
.:.~1 _____ , ____ ,,_ ~ 
1 J. H. FIELMAN DAIRY- CO. The 
SCHULTZ GOSIGER CO. 
llo tie conscious. Schotty has seen 
li11111lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllFo tho same tie on the same person for 
A picture ··or contentment: Westen- a week straight. 
Pasteurized Milk and Cream 
High Grade Sweet Butter 
And Eggs 
Phone: AVon 3116 
2519 VINE STREET 
PHOTO ENGRAVING 
514 MAIN STREET 
do11I eating potato-chips. 
Zlliack, the dorm freshman who 
·hulls fl'Om a small town without a 
taxi says he "does not approve" of 
burlesque shows. 
Did anyone see ·sChulten this past 
Monday? Otto did and he ls still try-
ing to figure out whether he was exiSt-
lng or merely hanging on tlll the 
11extend-'bey-0nd11 wore off. 
Hey, hey, how are you doing? !Me? 
Oh. I'm Just· Roland along Weber you 
'believe 1t or not. 
Loiselle claims that he has received 
ninety letters from his "fair one" back: 
home. Duffy states that he has re-
ceived fiDty-flve. Braggarts. 
0 Don't call me Sooko, call me mog-
gies." Thanks Mark. 
Now bhat the blairlng radio has been 
tw'lled off in the cn•feteria we are able 
to hear Fredericks drink his soup. 
Pipelines and correspondents wake 
up: This week's column Is almost 
99.44 % pure. 
Thoug'ht for the week: Can anyone 
tell Otto whc1·c that elusive river ls 
which people so ofwn refer to when 
they say, "Oh, 110 'was sold down the 
river." 
Contempli>ting the c1>ming Chrlst-
ma3 exams, it struck me that now is 
the perfed time for our good profes-
Jack Mortem sez: "If you want .to 
pull with me, you'll need a sMng." 
We suggest a rope. 
FR. MANNING'S BOOKLET 
HAS LARGE CiRCULATION 
Xavier sodallst.s will be interested Jn 
the word just received from the Queen's 
Wark Press of St. Louis, cllrected bY 
Rev. Daniel A. Lord, s. J., that the 
pamphlet entitled "Explanation of the 
SodallLy Office" by Rev. Robert E. 
Manning, S. J., of the department of 
claS1Jics, has gone into the second 
ptinting this month. 
Over 7000 copies of the pamphlet 
have been distributed to date. 
F'ruther Lord, national organizer of 
Sodallty work, writes: "The publica-
tion and sale of the booklet has meant 
a great deal to the Sodality Mcwe-
ment." , 
HOW SHOCKING IT IS! 
--·----,-·-~ ... 
ll);fuiG~ 















n '''"''" In lolH wnrolrohe for ~ ~ IU ( t 011111 c ot lCH uml CMJlCCltlllY thht ;rear ~ 
No GIFT will be more thoroughly appreciated '-
"l GIFTS can be selected at 3.50 and up ~ 
~ Tuxedo Suits .................... 24.75 Business Suits .................. 19.75 ~ 
~i Top Coats ..... , .................. 24.75 Golf Knickers .................. 3.00 ~ 
Ill 
4 
Tu.'<edo Vests .................... 5.00 •• 
l'l Overcoats ........................... .-2 .75 Dress Vests ...................... 5.00 ~ 
~ Rain Coats ........................ 3.50 Suede Jackets 3.50. ~ 
~ Pile Camel Hair Coats 24.75 iii 
Three earth shocks were recorded at ¥.f. ~ 
tho seismological Observatory since ~ Merchandise Orders Issued ~ 
last week according to Rev. Dr. Vic- ii, 2.00 and up ~ 
tot• C. Stechschulte, s. J., cllreotor. ., A 
TJ1e instruments picked up a slight ~ ~ J\ :LI 1 1 11 ~ tremor at 11:09:30 Saturday night or- W. 6 rt. • u t'ft.; 1; i iglnatlng at a distance of about 1800 ~ ~ 4JI JI ' ~ I 
miles. M 
At 3:31:30 Sunday morning a severe w. CLOTHES OF QUALITY 
quake began ancl continued· for over ¥!. < • < ~ 
two hours, about sooo miles away. ~ 135 East I•'ourlh Street Next lo New Electric llldg, a 
.- A third slight shock was recorded ~ . ~ 
shm·.tly before 6 a. m., Sunday. I ~..lt!Jt!h->l~~i:n-!Jl:;,.~:9t-!Z't!>l!il!ii-:Z:t~~~~~,~~t~~!h-31nt~~:!J~~;,_.);--~~:;~~!n'1-~!h-~~~~~l;S 
It it weren't for the freshmen vol-
unteering to keep individual ten min-
ute watches during the Exposition this . 
holy event would have been very near 
void of any visitors. 
A coUJtt showed that a greater por-
tion of those who offered ten minuws 
ol their time for individual watches _ 
were mostly freshmen. 
Bo±brnlanJ_ 
• IHOlil FOi\' m&n 
GOOD 
TASTE 
Simplicity marks taetea 
of refinement. A medi-
um. narrow toe. full-
fittin8 and neat. Brown 
· or.BlaCk Call. · 










rJum J~ ME t1erJl;~r.:/' 
"EVERYWHERE I go, I have to listen to the 
same thing. 'Try Chesterfields. Honestly. 
they are milder, and you simply must try them!' 
"Me ... try Chesterfields! Why, I haven't 
smoked anything else. That's how important 
mildness and better taste are to me! 
"No wonder Chesterfield smokers are so en-
thusiastic. •• 
CHESTERFIELD RADIO PROGRAM 
Every night except Sunday, Columbia 
Coast·to-Coast Network. 
THEY'RE MILDER-
THEY TA·STE· BETTER 
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Frosh Rules To ·End 
With Burlesque-Event 
ri;'l·:r ;·i"'1i_ 
.,. <loleman .Wilging, giant· itackle, has 
-
§=§ 'lll'n r tt r n . §==_· been named for th~t poslbion on the .Jr! " "- All-Ohlo team by both 1lhe United and 
.WILGING IS· SELECTED 





- - Ass"oolruted Press. ·An excellent blocker And His 12 
Elusive Porker To Be Pursued; Squirrelly 
Races Are To Be Run 
S11111111111111Ullllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ "nd a violous tackler, "Cole" ls always 
I i·ecelved ·several letters this week found in the ,.tJtrlck of the fray. 'l'he 
asking for help of. various kinds. one fact bhll.t he Played severaJ games with 
of ·the moot interesting reads as fol- a. broken !hand glves. evidence ·or his. 
Sympho-Syncopaton 
Welcome .Tbit Friend1 Of 
Xavier · 
tothe . 
By Cliff Lange 
There ls a nursery jingo about one 
little pig doing this, and another pig 
doing tha,t; that tme pig had thls and 
another pig got that but J.t is now 
universally agreed among the fresh-
men and sophomores that the greased 
pig who will attempt to elude their 
grasping hands Friday nlghit, at tl1e 
Field. House, is sure to get a sound 
"Whacking" before they arc ·through 
with It. . 
On Friday night blie Sophomore and 
Freshman classes are going to revamp 
the marathon classics In a manner 
that bespeaks extreme originality. For 
they're 'going to have a class meeting 
that wlll bring "Hell Week'" to a close 
at Xavier University for the Class of 
'36. • 
Tom Schmidt, president of the Sopl1-
omorcs, together with Ed Nurre, stu-
dent manager, and 11Chuck1' Duffy, 
president of bhe Freshmen, lmve ar-
ranged a program bh.at will make the 
clothiers of greater Clnclnnwti clap 
their hands wl th a pecuniary smack. 
Besides having a greased pig con-
test there ls also to be a sack race, ·a 
three legged race, a potato race, a 
string eating contest, and a tug of war. 
'l'he sophs are to compete agah1s~ 
the frosh ill these races and battles, 
the willner of the contest will be that 
side which has the greatest number of 
Art In Drinking 
laws: grit. "Cole;, is ·the type of player every 
points since the winner of each. con- Dear Horace: OO!IAih seeks ·l>ut seldom finds. · 
test will be given· a definite number !My girl likes candy. She's Just wild Second team nonors were itcoorded 
of points for each contest won. albout it. But the only trouble ls that John "Sooko" Wlethe, flg'htllng gua.-d. 
There arc going to be eats too for she has an extremely me~lculous taste. Wiethe's 'grelllt .line· play .wta.<; one of 
after the brawl. the sophs and the I have been sending her box Mter box the bright spOtB of :the current seasori. 
frosh are to be treated to a snook at of candy an'd every time I ask her · 1oap_t. Hal Mc:Pha'11 and Oeovge El-
Mark Schmidt's Oolfe Palace Deluxe how she llkes tt she prooeeds to bawl der; sophomore speedster, received ihon-
fu tihc Union House. me out for not choosing the right oi'alble mention, • 
During the snacking Reverend Hugo kind or quality. I have sent almost 
CLUB EMBASSY 
wec1., S.t.; and sw.. Nit• 
Admissio.n 40 Centa · . 
• •'\! ••• 
Sloctemyer, president of xavler Uni- every kind I can think of but she stiU . . . 
vcrslty, wlll address the combined continues to find fault wlth .. me, be- :·:==:·:::::::!:•:~;.:_.:.:=:·:==:·:==:·:==:·:=:·:~:·:==:-:::=:-:==:·: 
classes. .. cause my selections do not suit her 1111 · · 1111 
Following ls a list of the events with taste. l'ni in an awful pickle. ·If 'l · "' 
their respective points: don't send her candy she will be angry :•: · · · illi 
Relay Raoo ................... ; ............ 25 points ~vlth me because she loves candy. II 1111 An 110 u n c fn g ! !_! .. . 
H d. Rid R 10 i t I do send her candy she gets dis- , , orse an et• ace ........ po n s ~· 1111 
.~ k Rae· .10 points pleased because .. I can't fln'd any to 111'1 ~ac e .................................. suit her. Please tell me what to. do. the · first '•' 
3 Legge! Race ............................ •10 points , 
W.hcelbarr<>w Race .................. 10 points Yours hopefully, :•: llli 
Potato Race ....... : ...................... 20 points . Down In The Mouth. 1111 .,. 
-Cracker Race ............................ •1<> points !My dear.fellow, the solution to your •,• D" A. N. C E. 1'11'1 
'String Eating contest ............ 10 points problem is simple. Send her the candy, 1·11'1· . · - · · .,. 
Tug of War ................................. 75 points ·but let somii<me else pick it out .. Then 
Greased Pig ................................ 25·po!IJJts she can't find fault with you. You :•: · 1'11'1 
'Ed, Nurre, Student Manager, states will have to shif<t the blame in an art- 1111 Of the 1933 SeaSOD. "' 
that if a good time ls desired by the ful.and graceful manner, and to thia • • " 
participants in the events it would be end, I offer you a suggestion that will 1'1'1•1 1.1,1.1 
best that they wore old cli>thes be- pt'Oblllbly solve your problem. · 






· Sponsored By ['1.1.'I 
automatic grease. gun gone "haywire." really fine expensive box of chocolates, 
.with at least five, layers. Flll each • • · · 
ANTHONY 8. DUNLAP, '90 \ 
APPOINTED TO COUNCIL 
layer with a different kind of. candy- 1'1'1•1 · 1111 
fruit centers. nut centers. cream cen- The · Student . Counci·1 · ... 






, · ['1.1.'1 
fore you present her. with the box In- -
sert the following verses In the sectioru. · · · 






F.riday, J_. anuary .13. ,_ 1933 .11.1.1 
each verse. Here are the verses: 
Anthony B. Dunlap '90 will succeed 
John H. Druffel as member of City 
1councll January 1. This· announce-
Frlc1'<1s of Xavier who are antic!- 'ment was made yeste1·day as a result 
patlng the repeal of ,the oppressive cf a conference of the charter mem-
18th Amendment should know that l:ers of Council. 
tho H. & s. Pogue Co. ls featuring in Mr. Dunlap. will be made Chairman 
its glassware department an outfit of o! the Law Committee of Council, the 
glasses, (high ball and low ball)·, decan- position now held by Councilman 
tern, shakers (not salt), and~h well, Druffel. The members of Council ex-
ycu know,-an:f\VaY, as we are trying pressed pleasure _at Mr; Dunlap's se-
io say, this glassware ls artistically lect}on which was unanimous. -
decorated In the ·school colors and with Anthony B. Dunlap was born· Jan. 
the emblem of the Xavier Musketeers. 18, 1869. He received the degree of 
.Just Under The· IJd • ~·: . · · •111'1 
A candy-store ·salesman;s ' Wl~ ..• ~•.•=•.• . · -.•=•.•=•.• · .. ,••=••.:__~~ ' ··-··-!. 
A wonderful guy; ···=··~••=••=••=••=··=···=···=···=···=···==···==··· 
He's t:here with suggestions 
Of wl1at kind to buy, 
If you are a sissy and do not drink Master of Arts. at Xavle1• and his L. 
perhaps you smoke. If so <and why L. B. at the Cincinnati Law· school. 
not?) you can obtain at said Pogue's February 1, 1913 he married Miss Ce-
.store a cigarette Jar, a 'umldor, or a . cl11a Meyer. They have'two chlldren, 
Jar for your "baccer." Robert who is a member or-this year's 
Lovers of schnapps and stogies, fm·- Freshman Class, and a daughter, Marv 
ward! Ellzababh. He has been active in civic 
affairs and for six years ·\Vas Examin-
er of tlm Ohio Bar, being appointed 
by 'tl1e Ohio Supreme court. He has. 
been president of numerous cluoo, In-
While you're hinting 
why not hint for 
something useful ·--
for instance 
A Raincoat or 
an Umbrella· · 
fron]. 
cluding the Xavier Alumni Assciclatlon. 
He has served Hyde Park Team B No. 
1 in all the Community Chest cam-
pnlgils. For 16 yearshe was a director 
of the Cincinnati Orpheus Club. 
JUNIORS ANNOUNCE 
PROM COMMITTEE 
Jack Hughes, Junior class president, 
announced the Prom COinmlbtee at the 
junior class meeting last Thursday. 
·Robert A. Ryan was chosen chair-
man, with Charles Barrett, Bill. Lam-
bel11:, .Jack Mulvihill, Maurice Rich-
mond, and Jim Sweeney, to serve un-
der him. 
Definite action has 11ot as yet been 
taken by the members of the conimlt-
tee but 'the .student body has assur-
ance that this year's prom will be the 
b~st In Xavier's history, according ·t!> 
Maurice Richmond, "News" representa-
·tlve to the Junior Class. 
. • Fil'llt Layer 
I entered the store · 
With my swankest or struts, · 
"What kind are these here?"-
He said, "They're· the nuts." 
Second Layer 
· You really should smile 
When you bite dnto these 
'l'hc salesman assured me 
That, "Fruits a.Iways please." 
Third Layer 
This box Should .have .~omethl11g 
Substantial it seems. 
I said, "What do you think?" 
He s·aid, "Op'ra creams.11 
Fourtl1 Layer. · 
"Now give nie some sweets· 
'In which sentiment enters.'' 
He said, "Try these choc'latea 
. 'With peppermint centers." 
·• Fifth Layer 
"Just one more good layer 
And then I'll be ·fixed. 
What other kind have ·you?" 
The salesman said, "Mixed." 
Beneath The Last Layer 
Now If you don't care tor these 
' Pshaw; That's a shame! 
But remember, the salesman, 
• . Not I, ls to blame .. 
·And If you · do care for these 
. That wlll be .nice. o 
. Give me credlt for taking 
An. expert's advice. 
HACKMAN ILL AGAIN 
Paul G. Hackman underwent a third 
operation within the last year, recent-
IY. a.t Good Samaritan Hospital. 
.Trophies 
IUTAll S4USROOM-f4UVIW 
fJU' fl()()S. • au R,\CE ST. 




Dance Favors , 
M~ah and Badges 
. School, College and Fraternity JeW:elry 
WATCH and JEWELRY 
REPAIRING .. · 






Linens with. colored woven · borders and 
hemstitched hems • • : cottons with colored· 
borders and hand rolled hems. Both come 
lnlUaled In colors. 
BOXOF3 
5.9c 
Men's Fin(;! Cotton Handkerchiefs 
· , .~IJE DOZEN 
''.i' . -58c 
A favorite with men who prefer the softness of cotton to ·linen. Plain. 
white or white with. woven · colored borders. Heinstltched . llema. 
Large . size. 
. W oinen 's Hand-
.Made Sheer Linen 
Handkerchiefs · 
'J 
Exquisite quitlltles • , ··-whll one ~nd four 
•orner haitd embroidery in nil white or deo• 
· \ Ilea le 1>aslels , , , or wllh Chinese Ap11cnzell · ; 
·roul!" CO!~er wo_rk. llnud rolled hem11.. · · · 
. Men's ~ri!'h · . 
Linen Handkerchiefs 
6for·1.oo. · .. 
Any man would · ~ppreclate a_ dozen: or" 1wO 
of these. Pure Irish linen, fine J61!Q · counl .. : 
'quality; with ·half; and• 1hrec-ituar1er Inch' 
hcmsthched hcm1. Hand·lorn .; · •• finlohcd' 
IB;lneh •qua~ · · 
· ff ere'• An Ideal' Gill ·. 
for Sh~affe.r's -P c n s 
rnO:lte. life~g _friends. 
Why not 'give a Sheaf; 
. fer Pen and .Penc!l s"t_? 
Pens .and Pencils· come 
In bliick, Wh\te, grey,'. 
green marbuZea effects, 
and . plain black. . A 
' beautiful· anit practical 
gift. . ' 
Sets-11.00 to'. 211.00 
Pens . from s:211 to 15.00 . . . . 
· Pencils ·2.111 to 10,00 . 
' ' 
t1tOt1om!l'f Seetloa-Sl'ruc& 
· - · Floor '·.'· 
